
SOUTH WINS IN FIRST SETTO

EotiM Oppoiei Cutting Down Representation
on Account of Abridged Franchise.

OLMSTED RESOLUTION PROVES SURPRISE

Too Many t'lipnlrnl Aliftrntce on nn

.Hlil ItPNitonnllilt for Or-

ient of .Mcnoirr Cnlotilntcil (o
Avenue WrotiK-- i of Xritro.

WASHINOTON, Jan. X Tho radlcol ele-hio-

among tho houso republicans, who
favor cutting down tho representation
from tho southern states, In which tho
franchises Is abridged, suffered defeat today
because n number of their colleagues re-

fused to net with them. Tho Ihhuo was
precipitated qiilto unexpectedly. Tho leaders
had "decreed that tho reapportionment bill

, uliould bo token up today, but beforo It
could be called Mr. Olmsted of Pennsyl-
vania offered, as a mutter of privilege, a
resolution reciting tho alleged abridgement
of tho Biilfraga In Louisiana, MlsHisslppI,
Houth Carolina and North Carolina nnd di-

recting tho commlttco on census to Invest!-Mut- o

and report tho facts to tho houso In
ordor that constitutional busls of represen-
tation should bo established for thoso
States.

Tho resolution created n scnBatlon. It was
a surprlso oven to several of tho republi-
can lenders. Tho leaders on tho democratic

tdo sought In vain to head off tho resolu-
tion with points of order, hut tho speaker
ruled against them. They then began to
filibuster, openly avowing that they would
fight every proposition looking to tho re-

duction of representation from tho southern
Btates to tho bitter end. Several of tho
republicans wcro secretly In Hympathy
with them and their Indifference toward tho
Olmsted resolution In tho end gnvo tho
opponents of tho resolution tho victory 01'

today. Many of them uulotly paired with
absent democrats, leaving their absent col-

leagues unpaired. As a result when n
question of consideration was raised against
tho resolution, it wns defeated, 81 to 83.
Tho voto was a strict party one. Two re-

publicans, I.umlls of Indinna and Mann of
IlllnolH, answered present, but did not
voto. Tho story of tho defeat is found
In tho absentees on both sides who woro
unpaired. Thirty-tw- o republicans wero nb-c- nt

nnd unpaired ngalnHt sixteen of tho
opposition.

Aliftcnt nnit thiprtlreil.
Thoso absent and unpaired were:
Ttepubllcans Doutelto of Maine, Hroalus,

ttrown, Ilurkett, Caldcrhcad, Clurko of Now
Hampshire, Dnhlu, Samuel Davenport, Dick,
Fowler, Gardner of Now Jersey, Hnwlcy,
lloffeckcr, Knox, Lorlmer, Loudonslagcr,
McClcary, Mctcnlf, Miller, Mondell, Mor-
gan, Necdham, Otjcn, 1'nrkor, 1'rlncc, Ilus-noi- l,

Shownltcr, Smith of Illinois, Sprague,
Stevens of Minnesota, Wadswnrth nnd

Vnnger.
Democrats llarber of Pennsylvania,

Urodley of Now York, Hrowcr, Caldwell,
Catt'hlngs, GnHton, (loylo. Olynn, Levy, May,
MeckiUKson, Shuppard, Stnlltngs, Wilson of
South Carolina nnd Klegler.

Silver rtopubllcnns Wilson of Idaho.
Tho situation with referenco to tho ap-

portionment bill Is gonornlly complicated
ns a result of tho Injection of tho Olmsted
rcso'utlon. Chairman Hopkins, howovcr, is
confident of victory for his blfl.

Many of tho republicans woro taken as
much by surprlso ns tho demucrnts. The
latter wcro greatly agitated and decided
.to filibuster against tho resolution to tho
last ditch. Tho motion to ndjourn was
Iqfit Bye's, f!9; "noes, M) answering present
tut ribt voting, 14; noted present, 2j total,
179.

Tho speaker Included himself In ordor to
luako up tho quorum.

Tho speaker thereupon directed tho clerk
to proceed with tho reading of tho resolu
tion. Whon It was concluded Mr. Itlchard-so- n

ngaln brought forward his point of
order that tho resolution wns not prlv
llcgcd.

Olnmlcil llpfpinln llmoliitlnn.
Mr. Olmsted In reply argued that under

tho constitution matters affecting tho re
apportionment of representatives wero of
tho highest constitutional privilege nnd
cited opinions of Speakers Kelfcr and Ilan-da- ll

In support of his position, Tho house,
ho urgued could not net Intelligently un
less It was advised In what stnto nnd to
what extent tho suftrago of citizens of tho
United States had been abridged.

Mr. Olmsted said tho resolutions touched
tho dignity or tho houso Itself. If tho suf-fra-

had been nbrldgcd In ccrtnln states
then members woro unjustly and uncon
Ftltutlonally holding sents ipon this floov
and this constituted nh Invasion of tho
dignity of tho house.

Tho matter dealt with by tho resolution
might effect tho election of a president of
tho United States, a matter held to bo n
matter of high privilege. Hut Mr. Olm-

sted was willing to rest his enreor upon
tho plain mnndato of tho constitution.

Mr. Itlchardson, responding, conceded that
an apportionment bill was privileged, but
contended that tho resolution Itself
was simply ono of Inquiry to ascertain facts
which might or might not bo true.

"Tho resolution clenrly recites that In
cortaln states Huffrngo had been abridged
without reduction of representation," In-

terposed Mr. Olmsted.
" 'Whorens' makes such an allegation,"

replied Mr. Ulchardson, "but tho resolu-
tion is simply ono of. Inquiry."

"How can wo apportion constitutionally?"
asked Mr. Mahon of Pennsylvania, "If wo
do not know tho facts. How can wo ascer-
tain tho truth of tho allegations that hun-
dreds of citizens nro disfranchised?"

"An Investigation enn bo made," replied

80 and
Not Gray

"I have used Ayer's Hair
Vigor for a great many years,
and although I am past eighty
years of age, yet 1 have not a
gray hair in my head." Geo.
Yellott, Towson, Md., Aug.
3, 1899.

Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color to gray hair.
We know exactly what we are
Baying when we use that word
"always."

It makes the hair grow heavy
and long, too, and stops falling
of the hair. Keep it on your
dressing-tabl- e and use it as
directed.

One dollar bottle.

If your druiggUt catiuot supply you, send
un $i.oo and we will express a bottle to you,

11 cliurget prepaid. De aure and give us
your nearest express office.

J. C. A YKR Co., Lowell, Mass.

Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

Mr. Itlchardson, 'hut It must bo made In
tho regular way."

5irnLrr Itulrn Point of Order.
The speaker then announced that tho

quosilon was clearly settled by section 2 ct
article xlv of tho constitution, which ho
directed tho clerk to read. It related to
tho reduction of representation In states
whero tho suffrago was abridged. Tho reso-
lution nnd Its preamble, said tho speaker,
alleged that certain conditions existed
which tho constitution expressly prohibited
nnd it must bo pasted upon by higher
rules than thoso of tho house tho consti-
tution of the United States. Ho said he
never expected to pass upon n question
moro simple. Ho ruled tho point of order.

Mr. Underwood then Immediately ralacJ
tho question of consideration against the
resolution. Yons, CO j nays, "0. Tho yeas
and nnys wcro demanded nnd ordered.

Tho speaker nnnounced the voto 81 to
consider tho resolution, S3 against nnd 0

present but not voting not a quorum. Ho
directed n call of tho house, ponding which
Mr. Underwood ngaln moved nn adjourn-
ment, which wns carried, 77 to 75, nnd ac-

cordingly nt 2:02 o'clock tho houso

ARMY GIVEN RIGHT OF WAY

So ii ate HclrKnteK Slilpplim Itlll to
Cntrtitlnr In Order to IIInihiim- - of

Iti'orKntilxntloii Monmiro,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Without a mur-
mur of dissent nnd without a word of com-

ment, tho senato today displaced tho ship-
ping subsidy hill from Its privileged posi-
tion as "unfinished business" nnd sub-
stituted for It tho army reorganization bll!.
Slnco tho second day of tho present ses-

sion tho shipping bill had been tho un-

finished business with tho understanding
that it should not lutcrfero with tho con-

sideration of tho nrmy reorganization bill
or of tho appropriation bills.

When tho senato convened today In Its
first session of tho twentieth century tho
nrmy bill was taken up with n view to press-
ing it to n final voto us soon ns possible.
Its consideration proceeded until 2 o'clock
tho end of tho morning hour when tho
Mlbsldy bill was laid beforo tho senate.
Mr. Pettlgrew of South Dakota, then ob
jected to a request for unanimous consent
to continue tlm discussion of tho nrmy
bill. Hy n voto of tho senate tho military
mcasuro was continued for consideration,
thus making It tho unfinished business and
sending tho subsidy bill back to tho cal
endar.

During tho discussion of tho nrmy mcas
uro tho opposition senators Indicated that
tholr lino of attack upon tho bill would
bo ngalnst tho formation of a large, per
manent standing army, Thero was I ml lea
Hon that this opposition would not bo of-

fered to a mcasuro to provide an ndequato
forco to maintain tho authority of tho
United States In tho Philippines. Ileyond
this point today's proceedings developed
nothing.

An nmendment offered by Mr. Stewart
providing that tho commlttco on mines In
vesttgnto allegations ns to the locations of
mining claims by power of attorney was
adopted.

Army ItcorKimlxntlon Hill.
Mr. Hawley, chairman of tho committee

on military affairs, then secured unanimous
consent that tho senato consider tho nrmy
reorganization bill. Mr. Uacou Inquired If
It wns tho purposo of tho commltto to act
upon tho senato amendments today, In tho
courso of tho reading of tho measure. If
so ho would object to taking up tho mean
uro.

After somo discussion as to tho status
of tho bill, and tho amendments mado by
tho sennto committee tho bill having
originated In tho senate, been amended by
the houso, which offered a 'substitute for
It, nnd returned to tho senato practically
as a now bill Mr. Pcttlgrcw demanded tho
reading of tho mcasuro In full. Tho bill
wns read, although Chairman Hawley ap-
pealed to Mr. Pettlgrow to withdraw his
demand.

During tho reading of tho bill. Mr. Teller
Interrupted to Inqulro as to tho Increase
of tho nrmy provided by tho sennto bill as
originally passed.

Mr. Proctor, a member of tho military
commlttco, replied that tho original senate
measuro had Increased only tho nrtlllery
nrm. Tho bill provided In brief, Mr.
Proctor explained, for nn army of 58,000
mlmlmum strength nnd 98,000 maximum,
Mr. Bacon Inquired who would havo dis-
cretion In tho fixing of tho strength of tho
army.

"Tho president of tho United Stntcs," re-
plied Mr. Proctor.

"Agulnaldo will havo something to say
about It," Interjected Mr. Hawley.

To Mr. Hawloy's remark Mr. Ducon ed

hotly. Ho said tho senato was hero
to discuss this great question of tho nrmy
reorganization seriously nnd with a duo
Fenso of Its gravity. Ho had, ho said, asked
bis question in good faith nnd resented
tho Jocular Interjection of Mr. Hawley.
Tho bill Involved not only tho serious qucs
tion or tno sizo or tho array, but whether
It should bo tho recognized policy of tho
government that tho chief executlvo should
havo unlimited, uncontrolled, unbridled
powor tho absolute power to Incrcnso at
his will tho army of tho United Stntcs.

Mr. Hawley disclaimed any Intention of
being uncivil to Mr. Uacon In Interjecting
nis remark nbout Agulnaldo. Ho had
meant to convey tho Idea that tho causo of
tho Klllplno Insurgents might bo a de-
termining factor In tho sizo of tho army.

Alllnnn on Dlnt'retlonnrr I'oivrr
Mr. Allison maintained that It wns not

tho purposo nf tho military commlttco or
tho Iden of lhi bill that tho discretionary
power of congress should bo token away
and conferred upon tho president. Ho
held that tho strength of tho nrmy from
year to year would bo determined by the
appropriations for tho army mado by con-
gress. Thus congress nt all times would
detcrmlno finally tho sizo of tho army

This year, ho said, appropriations would
bo mado for an nrmy of tho maximum
strength.

At 2 o'clock Mr. Frye, tho president
pro tern, stopped tho debate and laid, be
foro tho senate iho unfinished business
tho shipping subsidy bill.

Mr. Hawley asked unanimous consent
that tho shipping bill bo laid aside tern
porarlly and that tho consideration of
tho nrmy bill proceed.

"I object," Bhoutcd Mr. Pettlgrow.
"I expected that," suld Mr. Hawley, sar

cnstlcally.
Mr. Hawloy then moved that the senate

proceed with tho consideration of tho
army hill.

"Will that motion, If carried, have the
effect of displacing tho subsidy bill as
tho unflnlehed business?" Inquired Mr,
Uacon, '

"It will," replied tho chairman.
Without division tho motion prevnllcd

and the nrmy bill becamo tho uuflnlshcd
business.

After Mr. Fornker of Ohio had commented
briefly upon tho authority conferred upon
tno president uy tho bill, warmly com
mending It, tho rending of tho measuro
was finished, whoreuron Mr. Hawley pro
posed that tho senate proceed to the con
sldcratlnn of the amendments.

I'rttlurcTi Wiiii In Uiplniiiitloiu.
Mr. Pettlgrew protested that some

cf the meat nro ought to bo made
hy somebody. Tho necessity of nn army
of 100,000, ho said, had not been pointed
out.. He did not think It existed.

Mr. Sowcll of Now Jersey snld the
United States had had as high as 79,000
troops In tho Philippines and even now
had about 76,000 men thore.

"If wo cro to hold the Philippines," con
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i'z;i"v:ar;i.rs sand perhaps for sovcral years to come. Wo
aro now withdrawing our volunteers from

law ,n.,
It will take tho tlmo between .now

and tho 30th of Juno to bring bnck these
men. .Thero Is urgent necessity for tho
nassncn nf thin Mil. nn Irnnni must bo
provided to tako tho places of tho volun- -
tccrs In tho Philippines.

"I think no senator Is In favor of aban
doning our fine In thn I'Mllnnlnpa nr ntlV- - I

whore else unless It be tho senator from
South Dakota (Pcttlgrcw). Thero Is a war
going on there. Thero may not bo ony
great shock of battle, but tho conditions
demnnd tho presence of n very consider-
able force. Tho country must fnco this
question boldly. It will requlro n largo
army In tho Philippines for soveral years
to come. No mntter how wo got there,
we aro there. And wo ought to stay there."

Mr. Dacon snld ho was ready now to voto
for a bill providing nn adequate nrmy for
tho presont needs of tho government, but
limited ns to tho tlmo of Its operation.
Ho was irrevocably opposed, ho declared,
to the present bill because It fastened upon
tho country for nil tlmo nn Immenso stand- -
Ing army. He expressed his norfect will- -
Ingness to support tho administration In
its malntennnco of authority In tho Philip- -
Pines, though differing from Its Phlllpplno
policy, but tho damier was that thn nrmv
Would bo Increased oventtinllv In una nf
several hundreds of thousands to an nrmy
nun wouiti uominnto tho country. Ho sug- -
gestcd that tho military affairs commlttco
ought to proparo a bill providing for n
special Phlllpplno nrmy.
Strong Army .c.lpil In Plilllppliicn.

Mr. Hoar Inquired of Mr. Sowcll with
referenco to his stntcmcnt that n forco of
60,000 was needed In tho Philippines,
whether thero had been nny chnngo In tho
situation In the Islands slnco tho message
of tho president wns sent to congress.

"They havo changed very materially."
replied Mr. Howell. "Wo now havo moro
skirmishes thero than nt any tlmo nlmost
rlnco tho beginning of thn war."

Mr. Tillman of South Carolina said tho
bill should provide- that enlisted men should
bo returned to this country when their
services no longer wcro required, no mntter
whether ho hnd been discharged by court- -
martiai or not

Mr. Hawley said tho necessity for nn
ndequato nrmy wns evident to all. Ho said
that all that Is posslblo Is being done to
win tho henrts of tho Filipinos, but that
somo of them progress nceessnrlly slow
because of tho past cxpcrlcnco of tho pcoplo
with rulers

Ho said tho senato military committee
was unanimously of tho opinion thnt n
strong nrmy should bo kept In tho Philip
pines.

Mr Carter defended the proposed Increase
of tho permanent nrmy In vlow of tho
temper of tho Phlllpplno people. It would
bo necessary to contlnuo to police tho
Islands for nn ;nnlto tlmo. Ho thought
fully C0.O00 men would bo necessary for
that purpose. At
soldiers would bo needed than Inter when
thoro Is better telegraph nnd mall faclll- - HoIulllrns' on stcaraer "'""oy-ties- .

To nnraisinnt inniiiri fmm Mr. which left this port lato this afternoon.
Bacon ns to how long a tlmo would be--

necessary to keep nn nrmy In tho Philip- -

nines Mr. Carter renlled that thn wmd
"Indefinite" fits tho situation well. tho holno ?f Edward Crowe, a cousin of tho

Tho Filipinos, Mr. Carter argued, should ft'Rltlve, wns tonight searched, but noth-b- o

mado to understand onco for nil that It '"R was learned that gives tho authorities
Is tho niirnoso nf the United States to main- -

tain law and ordor In tho Philippines nnd
ho thought tho most effective way In which
to do thnt wns permanently to Increase
tho army.

After somo routlno business hnd been
....J I T! 1.1 11. .1 .1iransacicu ;ir. duihui luiicu up aim iiau

rend tho resolutions adopted by tho houso,
of representatives upon tho death of tho
lato Representative It. A. Aviso of Virginia,
Ho then offered i resolution expressing tho
sorrow of the senato nt tbo lntclltgenco of

Dr. WIso's death and nt 4:18 p. in., as u
further mark of respect, tho senato nd- -

Journcd.

uciDliin nM TUC fll Cfi Rll I
ntnillltU Vn I 11-1- WS-l-- V ..
I.tvc Stock AHxoclntlon rrrnt-nt- Atkii

ment In Opposition to
Mrunire.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. The senate com- -

mlttoo on agriculture today resumed its
henrinc on tho oleomargarlno bill. Hon.
W. M. Sprlngor, representing tho National
Live Stock association, was tno lirsi person
to bo heard. Ho spoko in opposition to
tho bill. Ho snld tho association which
ho nppoarcd for represented a combined
capital of $600,000,OUO ana mat u noius an
nual conventions. llo read n memorial
from tho association In opposition to tho
oleomargarlno bill ns an effort to build up
ono Interest nt tho expenso of another,
Ho quoted figures to show that whereas tho
milk cows of the country aro vaiuca ni
S514.000.000, tho other cattlo foot up an
nircnuato of $GS9.000,000 In value. He
said that the, opinion or siock misers m

unanimous that tho passage of the pending
hill wouiu mean mo ubhu uuwuu ul w.u
oleomargarlno industry, and, ho argued,
thoro was llttlo effort on the part of the
promote rs of the bin to conceal mis pur- -

P080'
Two gentlemen present, named, respec- -

lively. Adams ond Knight, Interrupted
Judgo Springer while ho was quoting from

JohiiFrcldt

FranoSCOi

t.'.?Wgt1!eVt1oru!rifSs,,;?o
him which was nn absolute falsehood.

Mr. was Interrupted by
Governor Hoard of Wisconsin, roller
ntcd his charge ot ot
raerchnnts by oleomargarlno manufacturers.

Continuing, Springer chnrged
friends tho bill Interfering In poli-

tics nnd ho quoted a letter from Mr. Knight,
who Is of Nation Dairy
union, with headquarters Chicago, dl
rooted to n Congressman
Wadsworth. saying that his un

by a greatly reduced majority, be
a "triumph ot tho yards and oleo
margarlno frauds."

Mr. Knight, who was present, thnt
W.A. mnlrlv l.ppn

".-..- W

2,000.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS

.umr Another Ilnnch nf ConsnU, At
torn ryd (Senrrnl Army O Ill-e- rr

Approvnl.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. Tho prcsldont to- -
day sent tho following nominations
senate:

Oscar Wlldams of Now York,
consul at Singapore; Frank It.
.Mownor or 10 no at Antigua,
W. I.; Frederick E. IUttman of Ohio, to ho
auditor for the War department; James- - E.
iiuriiiii oi iu un iiiiuiuu (jciicriu
of Porto Klco; Captain A. Shaw, as
sistant surgeon U. 3. A., to bo surgeon of
volunteers major; Corporal
George Steuncnbergj Troop A, Eloventh
U. S. V. cnvalry, be first lieutenant;
Commander Augustus O. Kellogg, S. N.,

to from tho furlough
to tho retired pay list accordance with
tho provisions ot section 1,519 ro- -

statutes
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Tho senato com

mlttro on affairs today agreed to
accept tho nmendment suggested by Sen
ator Daniel army bill
for retirement of Genoral Fitzhugh
Leo Goncrnl James I,. Wilson as brig-
adier generals and also agreed to an amend
ment for the retirement of General Shatter

a major general.

world's money has doubled

In Lew Than a Single Generation Volume

tint Urown

INCREASE IS ALMUal tNIIKtLY IN WJIN

Pntirr Clirrfnn' no rr rormx Ilnrilly
More Thnn Our tlunrtiT of the Kn-tl- re

f'lrpnlntlon, Aei'iirdliiK
Mint Director Holirrtii.

WAqittN'OTON. Jan. 3. An Incrcnso of
moro than 100 per cent In tho money of
tho world, In less than a generation, will
bo ono of tho exhibitions of tho nnnunl
mnnrt nf thn director of mint. Ncnrly
a this increase Is In metallic money

much larger proportion Is In gold,
Tho ntock reported In 1873 was about
$4,000,000,000, of which moro than half was
in paper money, not fully covered by
mctulllc reserves. Tho situation nt the
beginning 1900 showed n monetary

m, f ni.nni ill.fiOO.OOn.ono. nf which only
n mtlo moro ono-four- th was In un- -

covered paper money.
Director Huberts finds that while

ininl .n,.n,.v imnlv nf llin wnrhl ban In- -
t,..,il 17 nnn OOn fiOO tlm tm.rnnnn

In gold money slnco 1873 has been nbout
$3,000,000,000, In Oliver nbout $2,250,000,000

In uncovered pnper money only nbout
$r60,000,000.

a Inrgo proportion of Incrcnso
gold has taken place within tho short spaco
of seven years, wnuo tno quantity ot sii- -

vcr money, which was at Its maximum
nbout $1,250,000,000 nt tho beginning of "
icnn u i, ,i,i ,

tho snlo of Bllvcr by Germany and Its re
tlremcnt other countries.

Tho conditions 1S93 Bhowed n total
..!,. f i,.. i tin inn nnn nnnuiuiiuiiu; nufi; Hiiuku f iu,oirutuuu,vui(

which has slnco been Increased by nbout
$1,100,000,000. About $910,000,000 of this In- - "
crcaso has been gold money. Tho great
outburst of activity In mining gold,
which followed suspension of coin
ngo silver In India tho United
Stntcs Involving rnpld development of
tho mines of Africa tho Klon
dlko region with tho Increased output ot l

Australia California. It will bo stated,
has resulted further In nunnlylng nearly
tho cntlro monotary needs of tho world,
without any material Incrqnso In tho sup
ply paper money In circulation.

CROWE BOUNDING DEEP

.Mobile nml tv Orlpiiim Turn Their
Sp)KlnMii'N TimnrilN I'orto

Cortex, llniiiliiriiN.

MOnil.E. Aln., Jan. 3. (Special icio- -
gram.)-Unl- css private detcctlvo ngen- - Wr

'- hor "Nn rlCanS
working on tho case aro mis- -
taken, that badly wanted Individual Is I

""V"'1''1 M?1cefu"jrIt rrto f"'
I

0n strength of tho word of Herman
a '"'axeman, recently irora ino wcsi.

who claimed that ho hnd seen Crowo hero,

"ucn nssuraiico tnai no wa3 really here.
Tuo 'oeal P"co 1,3(1 ccn tppc by
Omnha officials that It was thought Crowo
would try to sail from hero for Central
America and this lent color to Lcjo's state- -

ment.
. iiunnilnilOMAHA AT INAUGURAL BALL

t.enernl l,ec, Mnnr Jioorcs unit utiicru
CoinpoNc a Ht'pronontntlvc

Ilelf'Kntlon.

.uoures iiovur louiiuu wner iuuu
when left for Lincoln yesterday, dressed
in colonel s ratiguo unuorm, to nttenu tno
Inaugural ball. Gold and bluo nro no nov- -

.. . .. mnvop, ...n0 four . of
nctlvo Hcrvleo In tho civil war hns
never lost his military bearing. A special
car In chnrgo of Ulchard S. Ilcrlln loft
ior Lincum yoBiuruuy miui uuun. aiiiuuk
Ihn Oninhn npnnln In thn nnrlv wprn fipn- - I

Lrn i,'t7l,iii?li T.en nnd his wlfn nnd ilniich- -

tcrSi MnJor nml MrH Urat, sinuRhtor and
Ilnv. Omahnna who nt- -

tcn,ie(i tho Innugural ball wero: Mr. and
Mrs Mol VMi nIU, Mrs j Cameron
Anderson, J. H. Duson, Miss Uuby
DoUKias. Miss Hope Hanchott. Miss Mun- -

Kcr nnil Jonn nattln.

FREE BOOKS FOR ATTACHES

AVelln-KnrK- O Kxprrx ('onipmiy'n
l.llirnry Synli-- In. In

Operation.

Tho Wella-Fnrg- o Exprei.B company cs
tabllshed llbrnrles first of tho year at
nil nnlntn fnr Ihn nap nf nmnlnun.
Tho ,lbrary for tno 0n)ahll omcn baa ,)Cen

creased from tlmo to tlmo nnd sovoral
mnnthiv mncAzlnes nro to bn recolvcl whle.h.,,,..,,, nt nf nn. ,,,.

comllllIly nlntalns Iar.ro libraries

(iu iTUM,a IJ J OLIUIIUri I

In un application. Tho book Is sent and re
turned of charge.

TO MANUFACTURE TIN CANS

Oiniiliii Iliinlnpnt 31 en Alniont ltcudy
tn Miirt ii Xctv

Among tho new industries promised
Omaha soon Is n can manufacturing plant,
which will bo established by a stock com
pany Jur.t organized by E. Androws,
who for tho last four has beon the
genoral malinger for Fnrroll & Co

m f a , i u.ina ,.....I,,. . ......innA ., . n .1 ..u n o oii.... Ru u....u.llS
factnry ns b(;en paCC,J ftt tn(.

option ot tho company and will probably
bo accepted within a fow days. Tho
chinery for tho now plant will bo received
this month and business will bo In
operation within a fow weeks.

tim: unvirv mauickt.
INSTmiMKNTS placed on record Thurs- -

hiy, Junuury 3, 1901 i

Wnrrmily DepilM.
Pioneer Town Slto to Julius

U.ottsch, lots 12 nnd 13, block 4, Hen- -
100

Julius (liusd'rnnd ' wifo'to' 'Frank
Gnttseii, sumo 200

WeslKiito ot nl to C. G. Allison,

.ir.'L""'!..!"?" 2. 300
ueorgo i;auiiciii nnu wiro 10 tiomerHfli

Trust coiTiriutiy. lot 3, 10,
llnnscntn i'lacn I.D00

J. A. Itoedcr to Henty Human, n',4 of
wVb of bVi lot 13, Millard & C.'s add.. 200

II. 13. Howell to A. H. Howell, lot 21
fexoont o 8 feutl. block 10. Iliinscom
Plueo 4,300

A. K. novo nnd nuMmnd to S. If.
Ilumnnrcy. lot C. 17. Scully'H
ndd 1

nuns enr HtiniiHon to ai. Ij. cnoso. lot
8, bloclt 4, W. U. Kelby's 1st add 600

Quit Claim Deed.
Ernest l'eyeko nnd wife to Kline

Hoi.'kH'.ruBser, lo 10, IJurr Oak

Totai amount of transfers 9,103

Yonntr I'HtlKretr tiettliiK Well,
KANSAS CITY. Jan. rnnk I'ettl-cro-

hum of t'ntted Hlalcn Scnatnr IVHI
grew of South Dukota. who Is III ut a local
hospital, tho result of being iiHsnlilted, Is
gaining btrcugth rapidly und will, It Is suld,

be nblo to resume his Journey to Arizona
within n few days rettlgrew s rtght i lie k
bone, which wmm fractured, wns reset

AaTMaVi

J South Omaha News . j
Tho. question of handling tho smallpox

cases wns brought to tho attention of the
city council last night by Mayor Kolly,
Ills honor stated that owing to tho exist
onco of nn emergency ho had taken the
liberty of appointing u temporary Hoard of
Health mndo up of Drs. llerry, Schlndct
nnd Curtis, Snnltnry Inspector Jones nnd
Chief of Police Mitchell. Tho mayor wanted
tho council to conlirm his appointment of
tho temporary board or clso proceed nt
onco to pass nn ordlnanco establishing n
permanent bonrd. At tho conclusion of tho
mayor's remarks Dr. llerry, chairman of

temporary nonrti, was called upon for
Information. Ho nssertcd that n great
mntiy of tho employes of tho pncklng houses
''nil already been vaccinated nnd nbout ir0
employes of tho Union Stock Yards com- -
Pany- - "o said that tho board had no nu- -
thorlty to compel vaccination nnd ho nd- -
vocatcd that somo powers bo conf?rrd
"non 11,0 hoard If It was to do cffeetlvo
work' Mention was mado of tho necessity
,or vaccinating tho school children and tho
"onrd of Kducatlgn will bo cnlled upon to
assist In this work.

ltcferrlng back to this subject Muvor
Ko,ly "BRfntod that somo provision bo

ul 1,10 lre vaccination or tno ciili- -
,rcn ot lho l,oor nnd whero It Is known

1 Pcrsons too poor to pay tho feo
of r' ccntfl charged by members of tho

"""'"'" " "ono nn.i tno hill

'"spector Jones said thnt In his opinion
corrugated iron houno to bo used ns n

Peslhouso was needed, na tho tiresent In.1,0,1 of tho Pcsthouso is nndeslrnblc. How- -

,, ' "-"- may uo mauc so ns to
'""V . ! "rc smn"Px patients now con- -

i' luo ncsinotlSO to remain wlmrn-

,V,ey .nrn nn1 ,mvo tho two fnmlllcs living
' uwny temporarily.

Upon a motion of Mnrtln tho
polntmont of n temporary Hoard of Health
was confirmed, tho present bonrd to servo
until n permanent bonrd Is arranged for
by tho council.

Trnlnor then suggested thnt a rnmmlnn..
oi inroo or

,i
tho council

.
bo appointed to net

"un tno Hoard of Health
,or' ?r lImt ""PP"" might bo purchased

mm expenditures mndo without call
ing n specinl meeting of tho council. Fol-
lowing this suggestion President AiltHn..
who occupied tho chair, named Miller, Mni-- -

.... .w.tiiui ub liiih column i no.
Tho matter of paying tho firemen and

wns settled for tho tlmo by tho
""""""'"s ,uuu irom tho Judgment

iuuu id mo ponco and flro funds. Tho
former' fund will receive $2,400, which willpay two months' expenses, nnd tho latterjicno. a, ,i. . ... . Z ." . , .

cnn .maK? 1:0

omW Uopartments wU ro
eclvo back pay

Mnrii,, n--.i .....
tho Union Pacific o main2Z a San attho Madison street crossing nnd this was
passed.

Oraco Fcnnoll filed a claim fnr tin nnn
ngalnst tho city for porsonnl damages, 'nl- -
ii.Bi.ii iu iiuvo ueon caused by a dcfcctlvsidewalk.

J. M. Tobias reported tho pnmntn Inn rvf
uiu muohu warn nro hall nnd asked for
wi uamnco or nis estimate, which amountnto $958.

In order to nvcrt mandamus proceedingsoR,' ;'' ? lmrac,"at Pn'ment or tho Ed Ilurko Juusment, v,hlcl
amounts to $2,2.-.-

0.

Tho council then adjourned until .Tnnn
my 11.

Clicnncy live II. Sli..
Chcsnoy Owens, who lives nt Tti'nMt,,.

flfth and Morlo streets, wns Hhot In tho
iibiii. urease ai i)unyn saloon.
mm Directs, yesterday nfternnnn Tim
wound Is only trivial and nftcr It had been
urcsseu ny n physician Owens told thestory of tho shooting. Ho snld thnt rinr..Allen, . tho hnrfeililnr. . nn ,1,,!.. t .u. .........u.j ,11 my IHUUC,ordered n number of men who wcro loung- -
Ing In tho placo away from tho showcase,
Owens wns perhnps a llttlo slow in obey- -
iuk iuu oruor nnu Allen, It Is nssertcd 'erallhod him nnrl nf(. .tn i 1.1...
hind thn bar Oro,! oi.. ...i...,. ...
effect In tho breast. Allen 'was arrested
nnd Owpns will lin ,lninin,i

.

uniiiiirrniii i nn. l.oliliy.
U ,s thnt tho Smith Omaha

Commercial club send n nnmbr of It3
rcprcsontntlvo members to Lincoln shortly
to lobby for tho proposed now charter.
rnrC?'TJnpiVrfpit5lT!lzcf..,, iL1,.no.;C8s.lty

I, ii juiiu cuuncr
Is ngrecd upon by tho threo commltlens
now In tho field tho work of tho lobbyists
win no grcntly simplified. Tho new charter
will probably bo ready within tho next

or days.

Mil (tin Cll- - ;ixl.I.on Plnnell la reported on tho sick list.
i rnnk Hurt of Albright Is rccov- -

.Tno Afii li lltiimu 1 1.

friends hope now thnt'hn will throucli.
An Important meeting of tho pork butch- -

?tfv 1 1',!,,VMlSS r?nek "II11 Tuci..

rt i uiu ijiuca tlHIUl.
MrH. 13. A. ICi'lls. 72,1 Nnrlh 'I'ti-nn- f v..n,.

streot, will entertain tho I'resbvtcrlnnKing h Daughters this afternoon.
,.u.p.v- - ,? Al ''"hnson sayH that thn now

parHoiuigo will most likely boready oe;ilimno.v within tlm nnvi rm
days.

Tbo banks say that very fow counterfeitdollars to tho notleo of tho
luuuin. ii m iiviuuiii, However, mat a few
UltJ ill UlliilllUU,

oliWo
was largely attended. Interment was atLaurel Hill cemotery.

Onleers or I'hil Kearney nnst Vn
annul Army of tho Republic, nnd thoWoman's Iloilof corps will bo Installed on
ino uYi'inHK "i Jiinuury -.

FOR A
V KIDNEY
W TROUBLES

IS MARVE10USIY EFFECTIVE.

It conveys heiling, strengthen-In- g

Influence to the hi kit J orgtns
which Is Instantly ippirent. Quiets

stops wasting cf the kidney
tissue, removes that tired, despond-
ent feeling that all victims cf kidney
ailments have A short course with
this splendid remedy brings back
strength, good digestion, energy and
cheerful spirits.

Pries, 51.00 al Drug Stores.

, . , conalBt of shakesnearn's crniK irom Ills recent injuries.
. . .... Ccntury nllag ,,..,.,....., I Mrs, of tho Third ward Is re- -

1 ' 1

y Hartlett's familiar Quotations , aw?".l!!!
othcrfli Tnla ,bra wl bo ,n. nl;;nt,yVt the Flr7t Vrnov nnR

reports of the house to say that they had t clllca0( San Now Yotk Jor. An()thor cali(1 nf smi;ri03C wnH rc,)or(p1
been entirely misrepresented oy inoso ro- -

R0J, CUjPi Kanga8 clty aml tIl0 Clty of Rox. last night m-.- l tho patient wns at onco re-
ports. Mr. Knight said that a letter had . "loved to tho pesthouso.f h h of
been printed In the Congress.onnl Uecord matter wZoZmay b st'at.one",
which purported to havo been written by ' ' . ,. nt, .,, ,,,' .,' "ceupy.
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HARDJVORK

It Tests the Quality of Both
Blood and Muscle.

There nro grades even In hard work.
Tho netual labor may not bo greater In
one caso than In another, but tho condi
tions under which tho work Is done Inten
sify tho strain upon tho cntlro body. To
work In tho harvest Held, under a hot sun,
Is, nftcr nil, n healthy occupation. To
work In a stoko hole, deep In tho bowels
ot nu ocenn liner, or under ground In somo
bnsement, Imposes fnr more strain nnd pro-
duces greater exhaustion than tho hardest

. ifiitiilnb.r.

r.'ork In tho field on tho hottest of July
days.

Vital statistics toll tho story. Tho
average llfo of n man In tho stoko hole,
the rolling mill, tho blast furnace, tho
glnss fnctory. Is far below tho avcrago
llfo ot tho open nlr worker.

Yet tho nvurngo llfo of thoso hard work
ing men could bo considerably prolonged,
It onco and for nil they would learn tho
forco of thnt Illlilcal statement, "Tho blood
is tho life." If a man seeks to prolong
his llfo, ho must tako nccouut ot his blood

for thnt Is the vital fluid.
WAITING FOR TUB WOItST.

Tho thief causo of a physical break
down Is often tho fuel that pcoplo put off
giving themselves proper care. They don't
waut to spend tho money for mcdlclno, or
they don't feci quite sick enough to want
to tako It. They feel languid, "played
out," ns they sny, and when tho day'n work
Is over thero Isn't n bit ot "go" left In
them. That's tho tlmo when tho uso of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
means n new grip un life, nnd tho preven-
tion ot moro Ecrlous dlscnso.

"It has been live years slnco I took your
'Golden Mcdlcnl Discovery' for an nffec-tlo- n

cnlled scrofulous enlargement ot tho
glands of tho' neck," writes Mr. Zebulon II.
Loftln, of Grlfton, Pitt Co., N. C, "and I
nm glad to tell you that I havo had no re-

turn of tho disease. I thought I would
wrlto you and let you know that I have
not forgotten you, nnd never will whllo I
live.

"You may publish this if you wish, nnd
If any ono wnnta to know about my tes-

timonial they nro at liberty to wrlto to mo,
and I will acknowlcdgo tho truth In

"For thrco years I havo Buffered with
that dread disease, eczema," writes Mrs.
J. Kocpp, of Hermann, Oregon. "I was
told to try Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical
Discovery, which I did, nnd nftcr I had
tukeu fourteen bottles I was permanently
cured. It hns been u year slnco I stopped
taking your mcdlclno nnd tho disease haa
never nppenred Hlnco. Your mcdlclno
produced a wonderful cure, ond I hopo
otheru suffering ns I did, will tako It and
bo relieved of their Buffering."

uinrmnn Dlshtjna Pills

Nlght-Loiae-s,

b n, Hendnch.Unfltne to
ever get deponaent, a

Irani. fitlmuUten the hra'n ad ntire ten. oc a Lot.
pstMieiaoucO. wttii4bxc. circuius trc. AdtfrMferou sam: nv 3ivnus-niMi-

Best selling

Cigar
in ine
United
States

ALLEN
OMAHA, NEB.

NO CURE, NO PAY
It you Ijiyu imull, ralc oreani,MEN lost poiier or wralcenluir ilrutm,

our Vucuum Ormi rcreloper nlll
rettoro jou without ilmst
electrlcltTi C3.000 In upoi not ono

falluroi not ono relurnnli iw C i, I), fraud wrltofor
pnrtlculan. rent iu.ule( In
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. 414 Bid,., Denver, Colo.

Anti-Ka- wf

25o at any drug store,

Takos firm hold
a ccukIi and nevi r
letH uo till tho
cough stops. Try it.

r
I Tho cures of illtcnxc caused by nn o

or poisoned condition ot the bKiod,
which havo been accomplished by tin- - uso
of Dr. Plerco's (Joldon Medlrnl Discovery,
slnmp It m ono of tho most reinarknbtn
rcmedleu of tho ngo. Its curatlvo power
Is best Judged from tho fnct that In n
grcnt many eases tho uso of "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" was not begun until years
of misery, had been experienced, nnd nil
nvnllnblo medicines had entirely failed to
effect ft cure.

GAINED 37 POUNDS,
"It hns been two months slnco I stopped

using Dr. Plerco's Goldou Medical Discov-
ery," writes J, Venters, Esq., of Iteglnn,
Plko Co., Ky. "I stayed down In Texas
last year and contracted chills nnd fever
whllo there. I enmo hack to Kentucky
nnd wns nbout slinking my boots off from
my feet when 1 commenced using It. I

only weighed 1 19 pounds.
Had beon suffering with
chills nnd fever for 12

months. Took treatment
from my doctor nnd tried
tunny dlfforont kinds of
patent medicines, nnd nil
Hcemed to do no good. Slnco
1 havo used four bottles of
Dr. Plorco'n Golden Medi-
cal Discovery, and ono vial
of his 'Pellets,' I feel well
In every respect nnd weigh
ISC pounds Instead ot 149,
my weight when I began Its
use. 1 ndviso tho
South to keep It In their
homes nil tho time, and I
gunrntitco they will havo nn
more chills nnd fover if they
uso It according to direc-
tions."

"Goldon Mcdlcnl Discov-
ery" removes tho foreign
nuhstnncos which corrupt
tho blood nnd create con-

ditions favorable to disease.
It acts upon tho blood-makin- g

glands nml Increases
their activity, thus Increas-
ing tho supply of pure, rich
blood, which feeds rvory

nerve nnd tissue of tho body. It cures
eruptions, bolls, sores, salt-rheu- eczema,
tetter, scrofuln, rheumatism nnd blood
poisoning.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery." Tho main motlvo of sub-
stitution Is to enable the dealer to mal.o
tho llttlo moro profit paid hi in by tho snlo
ot less meritorious preparations.

Sick people, especially those Buffering
from diseases which havo becomo chronic,
aro Invited to consult Doctor Pierce, by
letter, frco. All correspondence Is held
ns strictly confidential. Address Dr. H.
V. Pierce, lluffnlo, N. Y.

This Invitation, consult Dr. l'lerco hy
letter, free, Is not to bo confounded with
tho spurious offcrB of "frco medical advlco,"
mado by thoso who having no medical
knowlcdgo or experience, nro not qualified
cither professionally or legally to glvo med-
ical advice.

Dr. Plerco, chief consulting physician to
tho Invalids' Hotel nnd Surgical liiHtttuto,
Buffalo, N. Y., assisted by his medical Htaft
of nearly a scoro of physicians, hns In a
llttlo over thirty years, treated nnd cured
hundreds of thousanda ot oleic men nnd
women.

Tho success of Dr. Plerco's methods nnd
medicines may bo Inferred from tho fnct
that of tho hundreds ot thousanda who havo
consulted htm 98 per cent havo been par- -

fectly nnd permanently cured.
Thero Is no similar offer of frco consul-

tation by letter which Iuib behind it nn In-

stitution of Biich world wido reputation as
tho Invalids' Hotel und Surgical Institute,
lluffnlo, N. Y., with ltB staff of nearly n
scoro ot physicians and Us great record ot
cures.

FUEB TO ALIi.
Dr. Plerco's Common Sonso Mcdlcnl Ad-

visor Is sent frco on receipt of r;tnmps to
pay expenso of mailing only. This great
work on family mcdlclno and household
hygiene, contains morn than a thousand
largo pages and over 700 Illustrations. Send
31 one-ce- stamps for tho cloth-boun- d

volumo or only 21 stamps for tho book In
papor covers. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce,
Uuffalo, N. Y.
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